The effects of nitrous oxide after exposure during middle and late gestation.
Recent evidence has indicated that the anesthetic gas nitrous oxide (N2O) is teratogenic to rats if exposed during the organogenesis phase of gestation. Little is known, however, of the anatomical or functional consequences of exposures occurring later in gestation when the brain is developing. Timed pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats were exposed to 75% N2O/25% O2 using one of the following protocols: 24 hr exposures on gestational days 11-15 or 16-20; or 8 hr exposures on gestational days 9-13, 11-15, 14-15 or day 15 only. Both 24 hr exposure protocols significantly reduced fetal and maternal body weight, an effect not observed after the 8 hr exposures. No N2O exposure resulted in gross morphological or skeletal changes. Likewise, no significant effects on total protein and DNA levels in fetal liver and brain tissues could be found subsequent to 24 hr exposures on days 16-20; or on one, three or six days following an 8 hr exposure on day 15. Evaluations of postnatal growth and neurological development in pups prenatally exposed for 8 hr on days 14 and 15 revealed two noteworthy effects. Their rate of growth in body weight was greater with respect to controls between the ages of 14 and 21 days, especially in the males. Also, reflex suspension was reduced, significantly so in the females. In conclusion, unlike 24 hr exposures, multiple 8 hr exposures to nitrous oxide during the middle to late stages of gestation did not produce effects detectable with standard teratological measures. Subtle differences in growth rate and reflex suspension, however, indicated that normal development had been interrupted, but its clear distinction as a lasting effect requires additional measures of function.